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By Delacourt, Grégoire / Bell, Anthea

Condition: New. Publisher/Verlag: Orion Publishing Group | From the author of Waterstones Book
Club choice THE LIST OF MY DESIRES, a heart-breaking, heart-warming story about a man who
loses everything, then goes out to get it back. | &apos;We looked like the perfect young family,
something out of a magazine, in shades of marshmallow pink.&apos;A photograph. The father
smiling beside his new car, the mother pregnant and radiant, the little girl placing cuddly toys in the
cot for her new baby brother. All we see is the happiness.&apos;We don&apos;t see my mother. We
don&apos;t see the lies.&apos;But behind every picture there is a story. And behind that story,
there are others.Every family has its secrets.When Antoine was young, he believed in love at first
sight. He finds the woman of his dreams, Nathalie, and has two children. But when Antoine&apos;s
life implodes, he does something unspeakable.Antoine&apos;s journey to come to terms with what
he has done will take him across seas and continents, deep into his own heart and the hearts of
others.Because in order to find true happiness, you have to know where to look. | Format:
Hardback | Language/Sprache: english | 388 gr | 206x135x27 mm | 320...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication may be worth purchasing. it was actually writtern quite flawlessly and valuable. I am just happy to tell you that this is actually the very
best book i actually have study inside my personal life and can be he best ebook for actually.
-- Frank Nienow-- Frank Nienow

This is the greatest book we have study right up until now. This can be for all those who statte that there was not a worth reading. Your lifestyle period will
probably be enhance when you complete looking at this ebook.
-- Santos Koelpin-- Santos Koelpin
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